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ClilOMgu Markets.SMITH the LAUNDRY MA , makes a specialty 
r mon’s Wear Telephon lCSfitl for wagon to 

caIMPor your soiled lineni You will be pleased with
the^t.rRî.*« LAUWDBY is superior to all others.

A BAD TBUPKB 
f and a bad IIt^

f -1 you’d alwaya And 
r yÿil joined together, 
v jjake a note of this." /j> itnd era if it isn’t
^ r7 true. ' 

x— Now, why not give
, ,vAi<rx. your naturally

OwlSaa
pleasant way, too. Thev’re the 
the easiest to take, and the most

Three More Dayspressmen w convention.

I Oathertn* at the Newspaper Men
of Ontario.

The Canadian Press Association’s annual 
meeting

Ooen'g Hlgb'et L’e't Jhoee.
&

Annual
* TO complete the greatest nailing week In the history of 

I suia hmiaA And they will probably finish the clear 1 ahce'of a,î arpet. !lnd Lee Curtain. left over from 

last week.

I
M i.,I » Wheat-May.............

” —July.......
Oo»a-May.................

*• —July................
Oats—Ms

6U
Jm801TO THE TRADE. brought 80 Ontario 

paper men together yesterday. President 
A. F. Pirie of Pirle’s Banner was in the 
chair, and in opening the convention con
gratulated the association on the Urge at
tendance, which clearly demonstrated that 
the work of the organization was appre- 
dated. He briefly outlined the different n in a 
subjects which would be diaonseed, and de* 
sired that the proceedings would have * n“Keep a vial of these
beneficial result to all present. ’“^Ç^Biilousnwi bundles, Ccmstlpetion,

The Western Editorial Association in Çtsre for BfUmime^ ^g^iacbee, and
Manitoba purpose attending the regatt. at of the liver, stomach
Rat Portage on July 1, and extended an ever^oer^ b
invitation to the association. The makers are so sure youTl be satisflM

The report of the Executive Committee >tlat this'll agree, if you re not, to return 
dwelt on the efforts of the association to mo^y. p Ueti have

S-ïtfflü'üTJSJX ■SAXÆ-i-w-
I gestion that the association retain counsel 
! or defence of the members in libel suits.
A lively discussion ensued. Several de
sirable amendments to the law were briefly 
mentioned by Mr. King, after which a com
mittee was appointed to deal with Mr.
Maclean’s suggestion, which was favorably 
received by the majority of those present,

“Payment of newspaper subscriptions 
was introduced by J. A. McKay, Windsor 
Record; T. H. Preston, Brantford Exposi
tor. and H. P. Moore, Acton Free Frees.
The “No money, no paper” plan was the 
basis of the discussion, and the experience 
of the brethren in insisting on the dollar in

news-
38M
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ChOëED riI wheeler bought 4000 «here, of Sugar.

SURE GRIP
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2814 1814
lVi0 12 67 12 07
7 86 7 87 7 85
7 27 7 80
0 32 0 32 0 32
6 36 6 42 6 82

on aJUST OPENED That neonla will buy ahead of their requirements If the 
iTiducementa'are right*., «h-wn -n th,, .ale of hundred, 

of Carpet, and Lace Curtain, within a few
furnishings in many In.tanoa. ara not ngadad untH
spring. But purchasers are ready for them now at tne 

reduced prices. -

The aale Includes all the choicest
pets—In pattern, to suit any room In the ho“,e’
hall and etalrs-and many special patterns for OFFICE9.

CHURCHES, PUBLIC HALLS, THEA- 
Aii Lace Curtains are ticketed with

\ 7 37Twenty-five cases of RIBBONSX 7 22 7 27
C 33AFIER A

In the following lines: 0 43 m

Corded Edge Faille, 
Heavy Gros Grains, 
Reversible Satin, 
Baby Moire,
Baby Silk,
Baby Satin,

GEO. W. BLAIK1B f *G. TOWKB FERGU880N

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
brokers and ^investment 

agents,

23 Toronto-etreet 
p j i,ew!S £ Co. received the fo IIowing des- 

patch over their private wire to-day from Keo-
“cmfX^'eb. ft-Ther. was a kindergarten
&.toY15ï£b,.v«YtNTOkro5

gK2rarsA*¥rs&.~Dected a heap of long stuff et the open log. 
the buying was better than tbo sell log and 
Uet rallied uulckly 1-3 frofti first prices. Good 
buying by ^partie, who have been rW on to.

0mTHr- ssr 5SSSSS

« i r § Eêsasrjrr:
« SFSfntsr Ls? bib 

*» SfcBr-sasses
Kp up*.t thi preint rate very long. There 

M^r.mw"b%lr «««nMv.

support. The market acta a» It It would go

b Schwartz, Pupae A Oo. wired Dixon- Wheat

ZrtVeüïta;t|XXTch^cUXVr.‘"cnnT5A. 

the day progressed tbe price rallied to 629*&at 
which tK?? were sellers a* the close. The 
heaviest buying was for New York account and 
Armour & Co., though other local shorts covered 
freely. It was reported that a portion of Armour 
purchases were resold. There was no change in

anil Bolton for ehlpment between [hla and 
middle of Maroh, and thin, more than anything 
elm, led to liberal covering of shorts, 
clearances were light, being less than 300,(XX) 
bushels. Primary markets continue ^ receive 
more wheat than lo»t year, and nnlusrjMaln 
the visible supply next week seems probable. 
Tbe Hatch blU was not Introduced in tne House 
yesterday a» expected. The premium on July 
wheat again widened out to wa
confidently believe it will increase to 2c or -

Corn was steady, fluctuating within a rsogeof

isrrriœÆg

œr %prvrSut£y^;1B2 cars to-day, 203 estimated for Friday, ine 
ca*h demand for oats is excellent. Provisions 
rallied a little further. Packers and local trad* 
ers were very good buyers of pork, which is sell
ing lower than other product. The volume of 
trading**.* not large, but the tone was better 
and continued light receipts of hogs made shorts 
nervous. _________ _

The Hears Had the Best of M la Wall- g 
Clearings of I-coal I »Stress - Small

_ Local Stocks Irregular - A 
In Local Grata Circles —

Banks

TACKLE
BLOCKS.-

BOARD ROOMS,
TRES and HOTELS. , , „ _____
the reducAd prloee marked jn large plain figures.

V .................. IIIIIIIIIHSIIi.......... ....

FOSTER & PENDER

Dull Day 
Chicago Pork Firmer. ■ <;

Thursday Svmimo, Feb. 8. 
Tbe feeling is unsettled in financial circles, and 

speculative Issues generally are lower.

Pacific closed H lower In London

Toronto

In all the Newest and Leading 
Shades. The beat, quickest and safest made 14 and 16 ti

Canadianat 72J4*
Consols firmer, closing^ at W14 Cor money and 

M14 for account.

aflFilling Letter RICE LEWIS & SON t mit-ST. [.,1011110.Orders Solicited. 
Orders a Specialty,. te<

C6<John Macdonald & Co, (Limttetli
Nh.ew Ç& | King and Victoria-»!.., Toronto.

<w°-

$93,112,000.

Tb. Londouand

1 tiibut
>1How the EntireWellington & Front-sts. E. 

TORONTO.
V86 - HOURS - AHEM) TlNew York Stocks.

Tbe fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:__________

«
shows
now IsSEXUAL SYSTEM anl
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AYRSHIRE BREEDERS MEET. STOCKS,
at. of the male may be 

brought to that con- 
dition essential to 

* V, health of body and 
-ijL—peace of mind. How to

ÆDEVELOP
J ylljf stunted, feeble organ,

explained
in oar pew Treatise,
•• PERFECT MANHOOD."
A simple, Infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

Indorsed by physicians. 
J Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

(In London. It was a 
Importance.

Officers Elected and Varions Interesting 
Papers Bead.

A meeting of the Ayrshire Breeders As- 
sedation was held yesterday in Shaftesbury 
Hall, President Ballantyne in the chair.

A paper on “Ayrshire in 1893,” by Mr. 
David Nicol of Cataraqni, was read by 
Secretary Wade. The description of so- 
called Ayrshire, exhibited at various county 
fain waalvery amusing, and the paper was 
received with much applause.

“The Ayrshire cow, iter breeding, selec 
(ion and management,” was the subject of 
n verv interesting paper delivered by 
William Stewart, jr., of Menie. He gave 
a very excellent description of the points 
that went to make np a first-class Ayrshire

H. E. Eyre read a paper on “Herd Book 
Matters.” After some discussion the elec
tion of officers wss proceeded with. 
William Stewart, jr., was elected president 
and addressed the meeting in a few well- 
chosen words.

Vice-presidents for the provinces 
W. W. Ballantyne for Ontario, W. C. Ed
wards of North Nation Mill» for Quebec, 
George Steele, Glenboro, Man.; Glande H. 
Manners of Moosomin, N. W.T.; C.C. Gard
ner, Charlottetown, P. K. L ; Mr. Wells 
Chilliwhack, B.C.; Mr. Blanchard, Truro, 
N.8.

Am. Sugar Baf. Go,.... 
Cotton Oil.

The British Bo.rd of Tr.ds'return.for January I ^‘ttartiigmo *ÿ'.: 
Sr^rS 5M£.5e^d with Cb^^-s, ....

January of last year. ^ pel. A Hudson....

SiaasaiLrwBfcwaa BœL.....
$786,688 last week. _ Louisville £ Nashville.

Regarding further IsgWaMoaat Washington 5!*mirl“sotfléi.'..........
the House Is endeavoring to eeoure aquorum In Ns, Co.............
Older to dlscuM the Bland Coinage Bill. All the „ y 4 N,„ Eugland.. 
New York financial menadverse to thle bin „ Y o.otra, A ftud....
for the coinage of the North America.......... ..
a dangerous measure, ft msms. howsver, tnat North,rn p*ein0.............
Mr. Carlisle Is not very determined In bis oppoel Mortb.ro Paotao p„f„
tlon to It. tbe advocates of the bill saying t Northwestern...................
the Government will need more money. anoM 0,0,rai Electric Co... 
they cannot sell more hdhd-„tn1“y wU “ oom Hock Island A Pac.... 
polled to resort to this expediency. Omaha.................................

The Canadian Grocer * London oauie *»7*- I philo. A Headlux.
Sugar, Centrifugal, » djW* gj* ünchâtoged’ B‘. Paul.................
14* »d; Muscovado, fair refining. Union Pacific...
12* to 12s 3d; beet. Feb. 13*, %d lower, May western Union.

ru
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186V* OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !186V*186V*186* H169109 109169 b«*

ii•si ahadvance was varied.
J. 8. Brierley, St. Thomas Journal, read 

a paper on “Practical Hints for the Office.
Nomination of officer* followed. T. H. 

Preston, Brantford Expositor, was elected 
. president by acclamation and J. W. Shan

non, Kingston News, vice-president. For 
second vice-president Messrs, J. H.Brierley 
and I* H. Jackson were nominated. Mr. 
J. B. McLean, secretary-treasurer, will 
have the assistance of Hal Donnelly, Siro
cco Reformer. The election of the execu
tive takes place this morning.

4n the evening the following program was 
given in St. George’» Hall: “ Pictorial 
Journalism,” Sam Hunter, Toronto; “Jour
nalism as a Profession,” Arthur F. Wallis, 
Mail, Toronto; “The True Sphere of the 
Newspaper,” Rev, E. H. Dewart, D.D., 
Guardian, Toronto; “The Pres» and Na
tional Sentiment,” J. Macdonald Oxley, 
Montreal; “What the Newspaper Owes to 
Education,” Prof. Alfred Baker; recita
tions, Miss Jessie Alexander. Songs by 
Mies Lilli Kleiser and Misa Mary Jardine- 
Thompson.
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ss,
rupture cured

Without any eurtfea! operation or detention 
from business. Hy tbe system of treatment
any^cave of g

dangers of strangulation. If the eurels not

iSsa-1
ment Co. -

thiadvanc Ei®. PiolfleMlU.......

ïiîïuîmü» Ursnasctlons strictly contldentisl. st. Paul 15.600. Erie 100 L.H. 7<*). Central 1000, 

Titopbone“l»8. | c.Ua.4100, Sugar 45,800, G.E 3100.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS I MONROE, MILLER & CO.

17M Ci17

Its Facilities are Unrivaled tiolwere*.
thi
no
clu4

The aim of the Sunday World is not to be Sensa-

alrlCal Sîsntrag?,ghtV2tnedSê,laPne.CkEi!dPage *° H°rM'

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
Buy the Toronto Sunday, World off the Newsboys 

ayprv Saturday night at 9 o clock, or subscribe for it at the World Off!ce? 83 Yonge-st„ Toronto, and have 
it delivered or mailed free, on the following terms. 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

tb.

Directors elected: A. Heine, Joseph Mc
Cormack, M. Ballantyne, Thomaa Guy, ______
Mt^GrL^WeanTsUw^weïe.p". Charged HI. Temporary Landlmly

u!'")teW.‘lireeu^H’ E.alf'!yre; defegatee to Two thousand dollars Mrs. Maggie Daly 
Industrial Exhibition, J. 8. McCormack and want, from John Gallagher for assault and 
Stewart; London Exhibition, M. Ballan- maijcjous prosecution, 
tyne and A. , Rains; Ottawa Exhibition, fa M ,„t Gallagher called at Mrs.
&hJ;U‘jud™ Cof8r;^h“:gD: Dal,’.house and elupt upon the sofa ail 

Drummond and Alexander Drummond of night. It ie said that Gallagher waa very 
Petite Cote, Que. ; M. Ballantyne, St. drunk. During the night hi» pocketbook, 
Mary’»; H. S. Clark, Brampton; D. Nicol. containing «150, was taken.
Cataraqui;2 A. Rains, By run; James Me- Gallagher charged Mrs. Daly with having 
Cormack Rockton; Joseph Yuill, Carleton stolen the money and searched her, without 
Place; H.' E. Eyre, Harlem; J. Stewart, jr., finding any. She was then arrested, but 
Menie; Robert Hunter, Lancaster. the grand jury returned a ‘no bill.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the says that Gallagher » search was an assault, 
gentlemen who attended the Columbian Ex- while the defendant denies that Mrs. Daly 
position for their efforts on bobalf of the was searched.
Ayrshire». Carried. The case of McMorran v. Amyot for com

mission and damages was in progress when 
court adjourned-

----------------------- H„k<ur 10 Broad-.t„ New York.

£^B3o^,5Br'£F5rek5,SToroDto Bri00b: dxaÎxm »ln8‘,tr“6 a“fc

Kngland diKount raie I» unchanged at tM P*r stocke, Bonde, Grain and Provisions 
cen.t, and the open market rate 2 per cent. '

FINANCE AND TRADE. wii
the Board of 

Fair
EnThe bankers’ section of 

Trade met again yesterday afternoon, 
progress was made in the discussion of the 
Insolvency bill. It eeeme to be generally 
conceded that the Government measure is 
surrounded with to many phrases, that it is 
likely to be misinterpreted. Those present 
at the discussion were Messrs. Brodie (chair
man ), Walkér, Walkie, Brough, Oouleon, 
Bethune, Griudlay, Miller, Sloane, Strathy 
and Smith.

' wlI Wllh the Theft.
enijmen
thiDirect prints wires to New York sud Chl-

J.^.œSnSwi’r W71“ * I "il^Tor npr^e^. of a.I Nsw York 

J SSI wMSN BANES. \ Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

Counter. Buvtrt.
New York Funds M to M
arDi’d^rnd^.o.^ ïmVw

utss is saw teas.
foiled.

Sterling, 60 days 4.66

rei

ROBERT COCHRAN No
(TS1SMIOMS *16.)

(Member el Toronto Stock Bsehauge.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chloaao Board of Trade and New Tore Stock

Eicnaags. Margin, from 1 per cent. up.

OOLBOBN B »*T

toj _re - oommerolal Mieoellauy,
} OU U 8044c bid.

Corn is Md easier at Liverpool.
I Cash wheat at Chicago 58>4c.

Puts on May wheat 02Mc, calls 0244o.

dui
t'-’i
Hi*.*
duOpinions vary somewhat as to what tbe 

duty on foreign barley entering the States 
will be. A bet of $400 even was made on 
’Change yesterday that the duty will not be 
changed by the preeent Congress. The 
gentleman who claims that the duty will be 
unaltered has a considerable quantity of 
barley on hand, and in the event of losing 
the bet looks for a large profit on his barley.

4 84V* to 4.84% I Puts on May corn 87c, calls 37fc*c.
4.86V* to 4.96)4 I Armour bought constlerable wheat to-day.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.40 for cash, 
«tank Clearings at Toronto. ! February and March and $5.30 for April.

The clearing* tbe past week were email, and Car receipts of at L’blcago Thors-
they conUnue to run behind those of the corree- day: Wheat 61. corn 492, oats 152. 
pouduigputlod of last year. Following «HSÏ & S. X& is.

Clearing». Balancée. au,, boe nacklbg In the west this week Is 
» 878 886 $ 141,361 2tft000, as against 120,000 tbe corresponding

7*1,731 period of last year. ____
.... 612.181 .B”®? Cattle receipt» at Chicago Thursday 00001
.... 1,187.284 sheep7000.
::: SS && .“KS'JS'iiV.dKB» St*"™."

»...............................œ
at st ar='.77. aa ‘-ag ss**-
Ïïocks an^bonds:|money loaned
•'■urSaSrS!l»KK-T',‘

or on margin.
MLNICIPALDEMNTUU^AN^BONDS DEALT

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.
W Y A T T As J A H V ! •*

tl
0 3

She do. British Markets.

KSS’d. heavy^to. fi’'u'ght?37.<M; UUew. 27. 6d;' 

cheese, white end colored. 67fc

£sru ÏLV.KK*?
^s?? ‘^ïriç.=

AStV!iuMn 'ÏÏÜÏk'Zlïiï:

was 27s. , , , , ,
London—Good shipping 1

“uverpooi-BpOT* ^ wheat buyers hold off. 
Maize, more demand at the decline, 8s 8>*d, half
^Frenc^country markets very quiet

futures steady : red 
winter^I» ilMd for March, 4. ll«d '" April and 
at 6s vMd for Mey. Males Arm at,3s. 8Md for 
Feb., March, April, May, June and July. J: «n«. 
wheat and flour steady: wheat 21f 80c, was 21 r 
20c for March. Flour 44f, was 44f 20c for March.

t

tbndbbs.TO LETFlour 16.000 AI
»*>:]

» f oh:CHEAPER PASSENGER BATES.
Feb. 2......................

“ ..................
“ .................. Two Flats, Best in Toronto. juiA somewhat complicated case was settled 

yesterday by Arbitrator» J. L. Spink, F. F. 
Cole and Thomas Flynn. It appears that 
Delaporte & Co. bought five care of barley 
from Sproule A Co., the purchaser»claiming 
that it was bought at King station, while 
the eellers said that it was on a 10c freight 
to the Bridge. The barley waa. «hipped 
from Mariposa to Toronto, the freight be
tween which point» was greater than from 
King. On the re-eale of the barley by 
Sproule A Co., on which there waa a profit, 
this profit was awarded to Delaporte, but 
the latter had costs of arbitration to pay. 
It was not established that the barley had

The Central Farmers’ Institute Dnaol- 
mously Favor the Movement.

The third d$y’« session of the Central 
Farmers’ Institute opened at 10 a.m. yes- 
rterdav. The bueiness wae rushed through, 
as the members were anxious to leave for , 
home on the afternoon trains.

A motion condemning the system of super- 
annuation of Government official» was car
ried

The Church Clear of Debt.
At the annual meeting of the College- 

street Baptist Church last night, Rev. S. S. 
Bates in the cheir, these officers were elect
ed: Church clerk, Harvey R. Booth; trea
surer, L. R. Nicholson; deacons, Dr. Good- 
speed, T. McGillicuddy, F. F. Roper, F. 
Turner and William King. The election of 

Sunday school superin.

THBTDBIH.8.::
« 8....

tbi
SHAFTING. ELECTRIC MOTORSCaL wheat, prompt

INDIAN SUPPLIES. a c
thiy—AMD— V,

STEAM HEAT IMG. sal

toba and the Northwest Territories. i
Forme of tender containing full particulars

to the Indian Office. Winnipeg. The lowest or
‘%»rX^sril^^rt«.by.-,
newspaper without tbe authority of the Queen s 
Printer, and no claim for payment by any news
paper uot having bad such authority will be ad
mitted.

w<
ÛOOD MOIST AND SHIPPING PAOILITW mi

ingT. McGillicuddy as 
tendent and W. Roper as secretary was 
ratified.

The treasurer’s report showed that the 
amounted to $8400.

Apply en the Premises,ON MORTCACES tin

28 FRONT STREET WEST. r - ftA proposal to make the teaching of agri
culture in the Publie schools compulsory 
was lost, Hon. Mr. Drury saying that to 
make it compulsory would result in the sub
ject being very badly taught.

The motion endorsing the action of the 
Dominion Government in deferring the 
ratification of the French treaty was car
ried. A rider waa attached requesting the 
Government not to ratify the same.

Messrs. Currie and Island e motion re 
the, limit of fees that may be charged, and 
having tbe same posted in » conspicuous 
place, which was referred to the Legisla
tive Committee, reported that as mum- 
cipalities regulate the tariff fees further 
legislation is unnecessary.

Mesura. Hawthorne and Garbutt a mo
tion, that the delegates urge upon the 
Legislature the placing of colored engravings 
of the principal noxious weeds in each post- 
office throughout the province to assist 
those who are anxious to keep their farms 
clean and which was referred to the Lom- 

New Business, reported that the

Large or Small Amounts
receipts for the year 
Daring the year the churbh debt,amounting 
to $4753.06, was paid off, and after meeting 
all expenses there is a balance on ^ hand of 
$296.1.3. The membership has increased 
considerably during the year and now ag
gregates 400.

The reports of the various departments 
were presented and adopted.

grateful-comforting.e Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool to-day cotton Is quiet at 4Wd 

for American middlings.
Business Embarrassments.

.to^.»‘n%‘SaSr»«40S
under a Judgment of $500 recently obtained by 
a local drygoods bouse.

J. Charters, grocer, has been sold out under 
chattel mortgage.

H. 8. Dodge, drygoods, Kentvllle, has assigned. 
Thomas Adam, money lender, Lindsay, has 

assigned to P. Mitchell.
Robert Wear, drygoods, Walkervllle, Is seek

ing an extension.

exeiJOHN STARK & CO EPPS’S COCOA mei
been bought at King. (Member Toronto Stock Eiclisnge.)

O King .»eet West. ■ ' Telepnon. 151».
tea,26 TOHONTO-8THEKT______

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York Msy closed at 67140.
At Milwaukee Msy closed at 60%o.
At at. Louis May closed at 52140.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 83)4o for May.
At Toledo May closed st 62)4c.
At Detroit May closed at 6246c asked.

Breadstuff».

°^^u‘i^hTo^?»hJ.60 tolHwes,

changed. White sold at 57V*c west and red at 
in car lota. Spring is unchanged at 01c oo the 

*>i 2J9 Midland. Car lots of No. 1 Manitoba hard are
U7 110 quoted at 75c to 76c west and at 77c to 78c, Mou-

’ !245‘ 240 * 245* 240 1‘Oats-The market Is quiet, with white and
Ü157V* 154% 16V 363 mixed quoted at 82c west, and care on track at
•i!” ■ ÎjJ [5, i“ "^vll^The market Is quiet and featureless.
' 7 irL 20216 with offerings reetrieted. Cars of Ça 1 are

161V* 100V4 quoted at 48c to 44c outside. Feed bai’ley dull
|?L \Ti% ^rn-O^d^ ^?.,edt. Uwith 48= bld.and

ÎÜ 1JL 0DFeaA-TM«7uia'rket Urateedy, with rale, wrat at

110 107 63c

♦.*
The business failures this week,according 

to R. G. Dun A Co., number 60, the great 
est number for many weeks. They were 
chiefly small traders, and out of the number 
Ontario contributed 28, Quebefl 18, Nova 
Scotia 9 and British Columbia 4. Third 
was only one in Manitoba, while none were 
reported in New Brunewiek and P.E.I.

All
th*iToronto Slock Market.

stocks wore quiet to day, with’ tbe feeling 
■nm-what unsettled. Assurance Issues easier 
Jnd Canada Permanent and Imperial Loan lower.
•NMoerS‘!?ttnrai?lôns?DBÏi‘“h America As
surance &. îo“ ÎÎ2M. 20 at 11216, 20 at 112$ 20. 
So nt 112. *> at lll’/6: >Ve»torn As»uraace. 34 at

Fs.ate, new, Uong: Toronto, 10 at 240;

A breakfast-supper.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

BESHœS-iESæ
has provided for our breakfaat and supper a 

use of such articles of diet that a constitution
süwÿïïS» » d"-»ro;H=* i
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there 1» a weak po nt. W« may 
escape many s fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."-CIvU Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS & Ca, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England________

crerHAYTKK REED,
Deputy of the Hu-perlntendont-General 

of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian A (fairs. Ottawa, Janu

ary. 1894. ^^
■FF
theInteresting Décision.

A decision of some interest to telephone 
subscribers and advertisers has lately been 
given in Toronto /in a suit brought for dam
ages against tbe Bell Telophoue Company, 
on account of their having omitted to insert 
in one of the half-yearly issues of their “Sub
scribers’ Directory” an advertisement which 
had been ordered by jt subscriber, aud also 
bis name in the proper place in the alpha
betical list. •

Although the omission was purely acci
dental ana the company, on being tiotifled 
of it, bad at once taken steps to correct the 
error, the subscriber relentlessly persisted in 
bis action. The result, however, was that 
after a trial, which laste 1 for part of two 
days, lodgment was given in favor of the 
company, and the subscriber gained nothing 
by bis suit, except the privilege of paying 
his lawyers’ bill of costs. He is now probably 
a sadder, but perhaps a wiser man.

Single Tax Men Jubilant.
At a meeting of the Single Tax Assocja- 

lion at Richmond Hall laet night several 
interesting papers were read to an appre
ciative audience. The secretary reported
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The annual report of the Toronto Board 

of Trade for 1893 has come from the press, 
and Secretary Wills is busy with his staff 
in sending copies out to members.

A BERTH FOR J. L. JARVIS.

Ontario Government Asked to Appoint s 
Lecturer on Poultry,

At a meeting of the Toronto Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association last 
ing a resolutioa was passed recommending 
that a Poultry Commissioner for Canada be 
appointed by 
who would de 
tention to the encouragement of this branch 
of the product» of I he country.

It was also decided to recommend thatJ. L. 
Jarvis of Port Stanley be appointed to the 
position of lecturer on poultry in the On
tario Agricultural College.

I)oA”U20.20at270. Massachusetts Benefit Association. AAUCTION sales.........••SV.4 P.M.1 P.M. ............................................ way
9KENT BROS.Asked Bid Asked BidMooea. O BOKO It A. LlTOHrnCLA President.

Heme Office. 53 State-etreet, Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation ar. the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. Tbe polloy Is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after ooe 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cran In three 
years from date of policy. Caeh surrender value 
boitte/rare from daw of policy. Oae-balf tb. 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ns 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polio»

coni
cert219%.1281
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Western Assurance....... XU 141
Consumers’ (las............. 2U 182^»
Dominion Telegraph.... 110 10‘
Northwest Lend Co. pref. 6u 

•• “ common -...
To?oumEle«nc®i.pbt... 1!K) 170
Inoandeeoent Light.........il 16 114
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Executive Committee take the necessary 
steps to secure the carrying out of the sag- 
gestions contained in the resolution. m

•‘The Improvement of Our Fuhlic Koaud, 
by J. F. Beam. Black Creek, was a very 
interesting paper on this question. It was 
closely listened to throughout.

A motion by S. B. Goodwill™ end A, r. 
McDougald, that the Legislature be memor
ialized that no rural municipality be re- 
uuired to make the traveled portion of 
any road more than 24 feet in width, was

^Amotion by P. Stewart and A. P. Mc
Dougald, that settler» on timber ands 
he entitled to all timber on their lands 

deferred till

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.
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the Dominion Government, 
vote his whole time and at-

Rye-Tbe demand Is limited and prices noml-

"^Juckwbeat—Trade Is quiet, with oo business 
reported. Cars ere quoted at 43c to 44c.

66 246 theÎ6"io" Carried to the Life Expeetanay
of the Insured.
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.ENGLISH,
PARISIAN and

GERMAN
$mi you need the helpWhan of an expert se

ll IIVie countant for an
audit or Investira- # 

tlon call In A. C. N EFF, Char- \ 
tered Accountant, Queen City r

100100 ...., 
i:i5*4 184 V*

AGE, 40 YEAttti, $10,000.
.........$ 20011

Mill*

(leneral Electric...
Commercial Cable.
Bell Tel. Go............................  LW 180
Richelieu K Ont. Nav... 83 J9
Montreal Street lty.........VI

6 ADELAIDE EAST.\ Annual premium....................
Amount paid in 38 years, or un

til age 68...»••#•»>••••••*•• ,«•
Dividends averaging 16 per cent, 
yet contribution to Emergency

Fund iteees*e«»#»#«eeeee.
Accretions from lapses...

ESTATE NOTICES.

EEEHÜSÉ5 1
that there wa. no doubt that the pr...urs aud feel ibA I “,^ortnto Janotlon, out. 
would be sufficient to pass the bill when 
brought up in the House.

Cured Hl» Molle In a Week.
Dear Sim,—I was covered with pimplee and 

email boils, until one 'Hnuday 1 was given % of 
« bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of 
which the sorea were sent flying in about oue 
week’s lime.

$ HI II
1,063 19 
8,156 30

......
IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 
l John D. Tnompson of the City 
of Toronto, carrying on business 
as a dealer In sewing machines. 
Notice to créditera.

Duluth common...............
“ pref........................

Ish-Can. L. & Invest
B. & Loan Asso.............. .
Can. L. & N. In............ee.|l27 12j
Canada Permanent......  .... i»u

“ 20 p.c.! 173
Central Canada Loau... .... 12]V*
Dorn. Loan & In. Soc..., 84 81
Karmers'I.£ Ssviorai... -- 

Freehold 186 182

IS
A:after buying the same,

neMr.mÂetPaUullo of The Woodstock Sen
tinel-Review, who has taken a great deal 
of interest in the question of road reform, 
delivered a short address on this question.

Mr. James Cummings' motion to urge 
the Dominion Government to legislate for 

railway rates, both in fares and 
—t, was carried almost unanimously.

Amotion was carried which was pre
sented by Mr. John Hunter, favoring reel
PTmoûonwa: induc'd Tor the aboli-

tion of statute labor, which occasioned a
long discussion, but as the matter ie now i c„riou6 injunction was granted by the ,
the hands of the municipalities no action A cur > [„,tice Armour to re- Are Piuggl.t. Apothecaries f

r‘-r..Ih,‘ “h* b""”“ — «*». j SSLtto
’£‘13! £ï* ‘X£“.AS.f”»

mmm ssasfv”
T- wonderful iufl'ience in curing coueumption and 

all lung diseases.

115was I’.rlt GOODS
WILL BE CÔNT1NUED

100 ing n 
com r$6,06001

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Ha> 
liable live men wanted to act for thle Assoolatioe 
in all uuropresented districts. Liberal induow 
meats offored.

TtiOS. IL P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Ix>an Building, Toronto

Total credits.............. ÎFARMERS' MARKETS.THE part
Th^nps^heïL^oïMLtfun^J^th^'

and the said creditor* are 
their claims before me on or
dajv meeUngb'o^credirors will be hold at my 

offlee, 12 Adolalde-street, east. Toronto, on 
Thursday, tbo 15th day of February, 1894, at 2.36 
o’clock afternoon,tor the appointment of inspec
tors and the giving of directions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate.

Dauxi -“Toronto.FB.b^m4iEAD_

drufFractured Hla Skull, 
was

This market continues very quiet with.receipts 
of produce light.

notconducted at theA post-mortem 
General Hospital yesterday afternoon on 
the body of Walter Cullen, who was 
down by an iceboat on the bay on Friday

The examination showed that the skull 
was fractured. In view of this fact Coroner 
Johnson decided that an inquest was un- 
necessary.

THIS AFTERNOON agon
TGrain and Seeds,

Wheat unchanged, with a load of white at 63c. 
R.**d wheat Is quoted at 61c and goose at 69c. 
Bariev unchanged, 300 bushels selling at 44c to 
45c Oat. nominal at 38c to 3816c. Peas Hi m,
0°l*eed8 duh!lwith‘‘reeUng weaker. Alelke rules 
at »5 60 to $6.75. the latter for choice. Bed clover 
lower at $V35 to $5.75. Timothy from $1.50 to $2.

requested to prove 
before the fifteenth

A !|runcheape
freight Huron & Erie L. & 8..

Imperial L. &. Invest...
Lon. & Can. L. & A........... 12® 125
Ivondon Loan............
London & Ontario .
Manitoba Loan................  • •••
North of Scot. CM- Co.. 100 
Ontario Industrial Loan. 131
People's Loan....................
Beal Estate, L. & D, new 
Toronto Savings & I^oan 
Union Loan & Saving*..
Western Canada L. & 8.

.» »• 25 p.c.

RYAN «Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

iiè* 114 out

AND EVENING Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can rand Flower and Funeral F.mblema to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Tslepbons 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

c,117*Frk6 Cartbr, Haney, B. C. 
I can answer for the truth of the above.

T. C. Christian, Haney, B. 0. And every Afternoon and Even- It A1
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,Kind Words Never Die. ingHay and Straw.100

.... 68 
123 119*4
181 127

auyo
hour
favojTHIS_WEEK

This Is a genuine Unreserved 
Auction Sale, as Messrs Kent 
Bros, are retiring from busi
ness.

First-class accommodation 
for Ladies.

.... mmsimm
- ^ $8 00 tor bundled. Baled straw *5.60 to *6 by

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tab 20c to 21c, 

bakers 14c to 10c, pound rolls 20c toïJo. larae 
rolls 10c to 19c. creamery tub 28c to 25c. Eggs, new 
laid 17c per doz.ln case lots; ordinary 12c to 1344c, 
timed 10c to 11c. Cheese unchanged at lie to 
lo 1146c for full creams.

Poultry soil Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chickens 30o to 60c per pair, 

ducks 05c to 76c, geese 646c to *46= per lb and 
turkeys 8c to Otic per lb. „ M

Dressed hogs easier, with sales of light at $6 
and heavy at *5.90. Butchers' hogs $6 to *6.15. 
Hems, smoked, tic to 1146c; bacon, long 
clear 844c to 846® : breakfast bacon 12c, rolls 
9c to 944c; Canadien mess pork #15. 
to *15.60 p* bbl., shortcut *16.50 to *16.76; lard, 
Id pails 10440, In tube 10c, and tierces 944c to

24687 Yongs, nearKIng.

aiSSlsJohn Elliott of the said City of .0- 
ronto, Contractor, deceased.

%
Ali153*

T°«rsss.,"Tm‘r.s.Ta
uio due os follows;

was i
busifl

AnDUE.
S:T£ u^w;y.:::;::::S 11 - E ^3

(l.T.R. West........
t.g.£b::;::;;

te;;:::::::

Cl «OSE*
Hone 
not s
privaNotice Is hereby given lo^th^àll^ persons

I n the County of York, deceased, who died oo or 
about-be 4th day of January, 1894. are required 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1824, to send 
by post, prepaid, or delivered to J. W. Langmuir, 
mauagur of tbe Toronto General Trusts Com- 
pauy/l'oronto, administrators with the will an
nexed of tbe sail Mary Jane Elliott, deceasec, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses end de- 
scriptlons, with full particulars of their elaim* o.1 
charges against tbe said estate, and tbe amount 
and value of their securities, if any: and notice Is 
also given that after the said 1st dsy of March, i 
1894. the said administrators will distribute tbe 
assets of tbe said deceased, regarding only the 
claims of which notice shall have been given as 
above required, and tbe raid administrators will 
not be liable for the distribution of tbe said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons who» claims have not been received oh the 
date of distribution by the said Toronto General
TDated°iri‘Toronto this 26th day of January,

28 VICTORIA - STREET. ...7.30 8.26 12.40 p.m. 8.00
...7.30 4.20 10.06 8.1» ,
...7.00 4.80 10.55 8.6» *

Al
Blftj,l ..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 

..7.00 8.00 12.15 p.m. KM 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

noon 9.00 
2.00

6.16 4.00 10.30 8.29
10.00 

s.m. pm.
11.99 ______I ■■

4.00 10.8011p.m.
10.00

U.S. Western States....6.15 ttn^on j,9.00 8.2»

English malls close on Mondays. Thursday* 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursday»»} 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays cose on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following ye the date, of English 
malls for February: 1. 2, 8, 6, 6, 8, », 10,12, lk IX 
16, 17, 19, 20, 22. 23, 24, 26, 27.

N.B.-There are Branch Fostofflcee In every 
. , , _ k ,H„4 part of the city. Resident» of each dletrlos

Beneral Insurance *«•"*» lnd.Br""*' . , innoNTO GENFHAL TRUSTS COMPANY, Ihould transact tbelr Savings Bank and Money
Kepresentmg flcoiUsb Union and National in ^9*9^ ‘-iu twe wm annexed of Mar y Order buslne»» at tbe Local Office nearest to

•urance Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnaur AdmUnatratgra witbtJJ üîlrSlldtoW, Uieirresldeoce. taking care to notify tbelr cor- 
«ortn Amerira, OutranX~ Jan, Elliott. d«ea«d. by th.lr&«llc.to ., makee order, puy.bl. « su*

^AMœ 104^ Adelaide.tresteast, Toronto. | branchPosiolfloe. t. C. PATTE8ÛN, P.M.
2022; A. ¥. JOSMA 815. >*» J»n ”■ Feb 3' *' 17

$n tTied 
* Down

York and Chicago.
; At:%Montreal Htock Market.

Montreal. Feb.8, ^loae.-rrMontreaK g1 and

SLT*"iSK

85 and 80; Street Railway. 1.0 and 16844- 
Montreal Gae, 17344 and 172; Cable, 18644 and 
184; Bell Telephone, 13844 and 186; Duluth, 4 and 644; Duluth pref., 1546 and 14; C.P.R., 71>4
^Mornfng sales: Telegraph, 5 at 144W, 4 at 1*W. 
50 at 14444: Richelieu, 450 at 80; Merchants', 10 at
1SAf1ter‘noc>n^ales: Cable, 1 at 186; TslcgraPfi- 7

at 1444s; „r*‘

,<ex on 1 
from 
woul<

Against All lams.
Prof. Hums delivered a very interesting 

lecture at Knox College yesterday after
noon under tie auspices of the Knox Alum
ni Association. The Professor took a. hi. 
subject the social problems of the day, the 
evils arising from them aud the means of 
preventing them, and showed that anarch- 
ism, socialism and other is me of the present 
dsy do not tend to better society,but rather 
to retard its advance.

Rev. Mr. Turnbull occupied the chair 
and Principal Given and the Hon. W. G.
Ross were also present._______ _

Fatpired Out - Noue but those who have be-

ESSSSSfr
fnifatrength Mandrake and Dandelion are two 

v “tlSïrtfeto. entering into the composition of 
"^armelee's Pills.

f ■
U<0 7M

% O.W.R. see*
SUE [UN Ml 11 li III 7.31. r; Ü ciPÆam.

n. 9.00:ïm-. ti.15! We—the woman 
who doesn't use 

Pearline. She’s tied 
to her work, and tirec; 

with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. I 
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the work 
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it 
Pearline does away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearlinc 
does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.
1 M —qa/\ “ this is as good as” or “the same as Pearline. 11 »ijeWd-iC FALSE-PcarlineUjjever F^^mLVpÏLC n‘w York.

imitation, be honest—send it back. |

U.S.N.Y........ .. âdve<S
Thy*f$eef, forequarters, 4c to 5>ic; bind, 6c to 8c; 

mutton, 5>*c to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, oc to 7c 
per lb. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO. Aid.

May
AtApples end Vegetables.

Choice apples *3.50 to *4 per barrel, cooking 
*2.50 to *5, dried apples 546c to 6c per 10. and
e’vegetaWes!te|h quantities: Potatoes, car lots 

45c to 48c, wagon lots 50c to 53c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c; 
beets, 50c to COc; parsnips, 85c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.25 to $1.40; hope, 
15c to 16a

j for
auctioneers. •hou

ThlRailway, 50 at
tionMEDLAND & JONESTips From Wall-Street.

Tbe market closed heavy with Sugar tbe weak
est stock.

The bond period of whisky has been extended 
five year». t

The price of sugar waa run up on a report that 
raw would be taxed «c and refined lc. One 
prominent bear covered a line of 5000 share».

Ryan & Co.’s advices: We think tbe general

Ali
BlevJ

Un
the r

Hide* and Skins.
No. 1 green brings 8V*c, No. 2 2>*c, No. 8 H*c. 

Cured dull at 4c. Sheepskins .5c to 80a Calf-
ing. XI
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